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A SPRING IN
MY STEP
So February is already upon us, and
with it the promise of spring and
hopefully better times ahead! For our
spring dairy herds many will be busy
kicking off calving and praying for a
good turnout to get the cows off to
the best start. As ever, spring also
means that we start to experience
more cases of mastitis, so make sure
you read Joe’s article later on where
he will be discussing on-farm mastitis
testing and treatment.
From last month, farms supplying Arla
are now required to keep all calves
alive on farm up to eight weeks of
age, and I would not be surprised if
other contracts were to follow suit.
Obviously the extra numbers will
place more strain on existing calf
rearing systems and overstocking
could become a problem if capacity
is exceeded. It is well worth thinking
through how your existing system may
need to adapt to maintain good calf
health and growth rates. If you would
like any help or advice on this then
please get in touch.
We have already assisted a few lambings
in the practice and look forward to
seeing the lambs out in the fields soon.

For me that always feels like the start
of spring! Anyone wanting to brush up
on the best lambing techniques and
getting your lambs off to the best start
make sure you sign up to our online
lambing course. If you need to stock
up on any lambing supplies we have
also put together a handy lambing kit
containing everything you may need
for a successful season.
Unfortunately, despite our best efforts,
Betamox is currently out of stock.
We know the lack of availability and
changes to certain drugs that has
been a pattern over the last year is
frustrating. Please discuss with your
regular vet what replacement will be
most suitable, as there are withdrawal
changes. Make sure your health plans
are altered accordingly too!
On a personal note I hope you are
all staying safe and well; feeding
the nation under current difficult
circumstances I’m sure has come with
some unexpected challenges. I can
only hope that the farming community
gets the respect it so well deserves for
its efforts in these tough times.

TEAM NEWS

A NEW ATT
Nantwich Farm Vets have been involved in the Approved Tuberculin Tester (ATT) trial;
ATTs are non-vets who can carry out TB tests under the supervision of our vet team.
Many of you will have met Chloe, our ‘guinea pig’ ATT, who does a brilliant job not just TB
testing, but also her share of other vet tech work. We are very pleased to now be able
to recruit further ATTs to the Nantwich Farm Vets Team.
To that end, we welcome Will Bailey, who joined us in January to start his ATT training.
As part of this, he will be out on farm with some of our team over the next few months.
Once he has completed all the necessary training and assessments, he will be able to
carry out TB tests himself.
Will grew up on a dairy farm near Crewe and studied
agriculture at Reaseheath College. Thanks to his love
of the outdoors and golf he started work in sports
turf management, completing further qualifications
at Myerscough college. He has spent the last 8 years
maintaining the grounds and course at a golf club, but his
love of livestock has brought him to Nantwich Farm Vets.
Outside of work, Will enjoys football and golf, and
supporting Liverpool FC. He is often found exploring the
Cheshire countryside with his Springer Spaniel.

COURSES

ONLINE MEDICINES COURSE

17th Feb and 24th March
These courses include covering correct administration
of medicines and avoiding residues and fulfill all the
requirements for Red Tractor Farm Assurance. If you are
interested or need to attend one of these courses, ring the
office to get your name on the list.

LAMBING COURSE

Tuesday 9th February 2021
(please note change of date)
This will purely be an online theory course for now, but
we are looking at the feasibility of doing smaller 1-2-1
practicals on farm to follow up.

IN FOCUS

MASTITIS TREATMENT
DECISIONS
Mastitis continues to be one of the greatest
costs to the UK dairy industry. Joe Mitchell
looks at current treatment and on-farm
testing options for this painful disease.
With the current shortage of various
mastitis tubes, now is a good time to
consider how we are treating mastitis
on our farms. It has been estimated
that on UK farms clinical mastitis
costs between 0.7 – 6.6 ppl. The large
variation between farms is driven by
a combination of mastitis incidence,
causal pathogen and treatment success.
Luckily there are things we can do
to minimise the cost of mastitis on
our farms. The interventions that
we put in place must be targeted in
order to provide the best return on
investment. This has been discussed
in a previous article, but in short we
need to know whether our mastitis
is dry period or lactation period in its
origin, and whether it is environmental
or contagious from other cows in its
source. I would really encourage you
to review your mastitis pattern at least
once a year in conjunction with your
vet. A good tool to help with this is
AHDB QuarterPro which uses milk
recording data to give an instant result
which can be useful to base discussions
with your vet on.

For the purposes of this article we will
be considering clinical mastitis rather
than subclinical mastitis (which involves
no changes visible to the naked eye).
Clinical mastitis can be split into three
grades (see Fig 1) which allows us to
rapidly determine what we should be
doing when mastitis is detected. Every
farm should have a protocol for Grade
1, 2 and 3 mastitis, as well as a plan for
any repeat offenders.

Fig 1: Grading clinical mastitis

GRADE 3 TREATMENT

The most important cows to be
detected are the Grade 3 cows. These
are often classified as the “E. coli”
cow, as they’re sick, off their food and
may be dehydrated and down. These
cows need prompt treatment which
should be decided in conjunction with
your vet and detailed in your HHP.
As a minimum these cows should be
getting an NSAID (Ketofen, Metacam,
Finadyne) into the vein, as they are
often severely toxic due to toxin

from intra-mammary therapy, systemic
antibiotics are administered as ~40%
of cows with severe grade 3 mastitis
will have bacteria circulating in their
blood and we need to ensure that
these do not cause further problems
such as infected heart valves.

GRADE 1 & 2 TREATMENT
Fig 2: stomach pumps are essential for fluid therapy in
Grade 3 mastitis (picture © Kathy Horniblow, fwi.co.uk)

release from the dead bacteria in the
udder. This is equivalent to sepsis in
humans and can cause organ failure
due to blood not reaching the required
organs.
As well as the NSAID these cows also
need fluid therapy. Stomach pumps
are an essential piece of equipment
here. 20-40L should be administered
with electrolytes (eg. Selekt Restore)
to rehydrate the cow and allow the
toxins to be flushed from the cow’s
system.
If the cow is really sick, dehydrated and
unable to get up then she will benefit
from intravenous fluid therapy with a
concentrated salt solution. This rapidly
increases her blood volume by pulling
fluid from the rest of her body into her
blood vessels, keeping blood flowing
to her vital organs. This should always
be followed by oral fluids to replace
the fluids drawn out from the rest of
the body.
These cows can also benefit from
calcium supplementation as they can
be mildly hypocalcaemic.
Antibiotics are also a key part of the
treatment regime for these cows.
Although they probably do not benefit

Back to Grade 1 and 2 cows now
though. All of these cows should
receive an NSAID as mastitis is a
painful disease in cattle, and NSAID
will generally speed recovery. There
is a mixed picture on the cost benefit,
but recently they have been shown to
decrease the calving to conception
interval compared with not giving
an NSAID to early lactation clinical
mastitis cases.
Before we consider antibiotics, it’s
worth mentioning that we can’t cure
every cow and would suggest after
a third case of mastitis in a lactation
we should be considering whether
this cow should even be eligible for
antibiotic therapy. A more suitable
course of action might be to dry the
quarter or cow off, or cull.
Do all clinical mastitis cases
need intramammary antibiotics?
No, only certain bacteria will be killed
by intramammary antibiotics and its
been estimated that 50-80% of all
clinical mastitis doesn’t need antibiotic
treatment at all as it will resolve itself.
There are also some causes of mastitis
that aren’t caused by bacteria, such as
yeasts. These will never respond to
antibiotics, and there is evidence
that tubing them causes
more
harm

than good as you can just introduce a
secondary bacterial infection.
So does that mean we don’t need
antibiotic tubes? No, unfortunately
not, as the cases that would benefit
from intramammary treatment such
as Strep uberis, Strep dysgalactiae and
Klebsiella, without prompt treatment,
will just remain in situ in the udder and
continue to cause mastitis and infect
other cows in the herd - making the
problem much worse.
So which cases of mastitis should
get antibiotics? The first step in
deciding this is to take an aseptic milk
sample. You could then bring it to us,
we send it to the lab who will plate
it up and return us results in about
five days. This is obviously of little
use in determining what to treat that
particular cow with as she would likely
have received it already. It is, however,
the most reliable way of finding the
cause of the mastitis and can provide
us with extra information such as what
antibiotics it is susceptible to.
But there is another option. You can
culture the milk sample on farm then
treat depending on the results which
are available 12-16 hours later. There
are several products out there to
do this but I’ll outline two different
options below; the first is easiest to use
and the second is the most accurate.
The first is called Mastdecide and it
uses two tubes which change colour
depending on whether there are grampositive organisms (such as Staphs and
Streps) present and therefore to treat

Fig 3: Mastdecide tubes (left) and Accumast plates (right)

with antibiotics, or gram-negative
organisms (such as E. coli) present and
not treat with antibiotics.
The second is called Accumast and
uses a three-sectioned petri dish which
can categorise the organisms into 11
categories, providing more detail on
which pathogen is present.
Cost-benefit analysis has shown that
as long as less than 20-40% of your
mastitis is caused by gram-positive
organisms then on-farm culture is
worthwhile. Gram-positive bacteria
are those most likely to respond to
treatment, and delay in treatment
waiting for on-farm culture results is
more likely to decrease cure rates.
Across the UK gram-positive bacteria
make up ~50% of laboratory culture
results, so on-farm culture wouldn’t
necessarily be beneficial for every
herd.
Research across eight farms in the
US and Canada found that using onfarm culture had similar cure rates for
E. coli and Strep uberis compared with
blanket treatment. They also managed
to reduce antibiotic use by 50%, had
one day less milk withdrawal and
showed no negative effects on short
term or long term mastitis cases, SCC
or culling.1

There are a few key determinants as
to whether on-farm culture will work
for you and I’ve outlined them below:
1. You must be willing to take an
aseptic milk sample from every case of
clinical mastitis
2. You must promptly detect clinical
mastitis by pre-stripping every cow
3. You must have very low levels of
Staph aureus & Klebsiella in your herd
4. You must have <20-40% grampositives on a representative sample
of at least 10-15 clinical milk samples
5. You need to have an on farm
incubator (~£40 online) and a clean
workbench away from food
6. You need to have someone that has
the time (~0.5 hour) to take the sample
and prepare it for the incubator

If you think that on-farm culture would
be a useful tool to help you on your
farm then please speak to your vet or
myself about getting started.
On-farm culture won’t work for
everyone, but there is still a benefit to
taking a milk sample from every case
of mastitis, freezing them and sending
off a batch for culture periodically,
together with accurately recording and
reviewing your mastitis cases with your
vet.This article has focused on mastitis
treatment, which is important, but
more important is asking the question
of why this cow has got mastitis and
what can we do to prevent the next
cow from suffering the same fate.
REFERENCES:
1. A Lago et al, 2011. The selective treatment of
clincical mastitis based on on-farm culture results.
Journal of Dairy Science, Volume 94, Issue 9, p44414456.

SPOTLIGHT

HOW TO TAKE AN ASEPTIC MILK SAMPLE
1. Start with clean gloves
2. Clean the teat if necessary, with water and clean paper towel
3. Cover the teat with pre- dip and wait at least 30s
4. Wipe off pre-dip with clean single use cloth/paper towel
5. Clean teat end with cotton wool soaked surgical spirit
6. Strip first 3-4 draws of milk out
7. Open pot lid and hold pot at 45 degree angle
8. Strip a few ml of milk into the pot, keeping the lid open for as
short a time as possible
9. Close lid and label pot with cow ID, quarter and date
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